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3Qost conspicuous plate InTdur columns --

1 ' i tribute worthy Qf'kisgenerqus' mini to

; knowing and appreciating. ' Such a

fui but 1 will not say building" thiis equally honorable to mm war gives, uu
, v to those Who receive it. . The letter to which I the root of which ;wiH strike to the centre, ment, hand it with youraddresstoMrVattBureni

. itliVt of WrrAftWs'win reply, was widressed

v,i w nm,py a ,vtf'lcc KIjwwi.v. -
ineeun'irti-uic;i"cH!i.- . i

I T:V r sex counties in'NewJersey. assembled on the jeg yfac) haveattelided my dministra--i
of' March last, -- at the Peace Taverh, in ton--;t nas been a never-failin- g source of

4 y 'Ratiwav. 'It enclosed letter also to Mr. qxAx nnsolation to mc. that its internal har--,1I

f , ,;nd Mr. SovtbaM ; answer to which have i m0j bas been mere perfect than that of
I v eeni received by the Committee, ana meir any other administration which this coun- -

'- - y j biiblication promisedin the Hahway Advocate, try has ever witnessed. ; Of-th- e qualifi- -

: -- , from which we copy the following t

Messrs.' Bobert Lee, Jeremiah C. Garthwaite, &

fJohn'1 Shotweil--- a committee of a. numerous
jne.enng 01. me ciucns m

7 - Y v.

very kiud letter of the 4th instant,
ten in behalf of the citizens whose com- -
taittee you are, and tender; to you and to
them, roy; grateful thanks for the. senti- -

writ-- 1 industry and assiduity in the discharge of
ali the duties of an office, burthened with

v" -- Trients you have been pleated to express
with regard to myself, and to the citi- -

Jfccn assocUte4.,'With ..me, in the late ad- -
Jministrationrof the General Government,

lWz-&f",l- lettera wwr Cut and Mr. south- -

frfft.-xicl- in yours to me, have been
"delivered to!:tUem--f-;-

grfv;-.In;- free Republic, the first wish of e--

'atci t iuicsicu TTiiu a. uuuub uum 1

lihould be, by4he faithful discharge of his
uuiyiMJ nis cousutuenw, xo ueserve, auu i

the, second to obtain their approbation.
Fornthe tirst, depending as it does upon

n his dwnjwill, he is responsible to God and
.11 LO wuuuuji i wi fclllU) ucpcuuiugi
asvit noes upon the will of others, he can
oe no iartner responsmie than oy the per- -
formahfee of 'his duties. As the re-elec - l

ItioWf a President of the United States,

:ftoete1rm of .servicers the only man- -

' t approbation, of his fellow --citizens, upon
V hisiservices, can be ascertained, it is an
!", ).-- ( -

laudable 'ambition and of blame -

less desire If it cannot be obtained by
public service alone, the duty of the ser-- ing the late war, her Senator at the time

rTant who has thus failed to obtain4jie ap- - I invited him to preside over the Depart-- s

probation of his masters, is, cheerfully to ment. He haci been a warm supporter of
v acquiesce s uiat xpiession oi meir win,

py which it is ueniea ; ana calmly to a--
Hvait that final judgment upon his public

-
" labors and aspirations, which speaks in

r'4;the impartial voice of after ages.
Inf thie recent expression' of the will of

the People of; the Union, with regard to
5 the general Administration, it has been
.consolatory tome to observe the large &

' respectable bortion of them, who though
. not composing a majority or. tne wnoie,
fyetl comprised upwards ' f half a million

J of surjrages, and proclaimed by those suf--;
fragesi;their approbation of my humble but

r faithful efforts to serve my country. It has
. - been, peculiarly grateful to me to perceive

" tKatthe support of those who had ex tend -
jeti'tofme their confidence in advance,
bas in very few instances been withdrawn,

serving the names of houses or barns.
The up country Planters now comp!a'

of what they call hard times, tjouh
lifici fielcVs yield them, for little labor

D

bundant harvests-b- ut what must be l
situation of their children, who may V

to toil against exhausted nature Vt '
.A

have said more on -- this subject ihn r

1.

hi
4Hiwiiuc-i- , uuk mo wuicr eniertainiQo

lively reeling tr that Sfate, has un
."5

hoped that some one or more of her
spicuous citizens, would arise and tear
ut inasMiiMirfniidi HC U1M1KS a OOju
lar delu-i.i- n. Mr. Graxtland t;f ihRcorder, and Mr- - Camack ol the JoumJ
uac iv 111 uicu ;uwi-- r IO UO much gUtxJ jc
such a cause.

The funds' of this State of every k'mleluding Bank Stock at its original cost cash1"1'

the Treasury, bonds, balances due by TaxiC
?

lectors, &c. &c. Recording to the Report m"by the Committee of Finance at the late sesl!!
ottneeffislalure, was $2,30r,288 12A. M'of the bonds, such for instance as the remnant It
those given for the purchase of Fractions J
Baldwin and Wilkinson, upwards of twenhyears ago, and amounting to $22,418, will hi
collected at th;s late day, if collected atwith great d.fficulty.

, Much of the debtof U772 due by Tax Collectors, must also be lost bl
th; insolvency in many cases of bmli prmcini
and securities. Allowing, however. liberX
for such losses, the amount of the State Fund
is still considerable. Adding the sum for whidthe Fractions and other public lands were latl
sold $332,651 33, (one fifth of which has b2
paid and the babnee payable in four annual in.
stalments) makes the gross amount of SI 6?o
849 Qi." ,

NOTICE.
BY virtde of a decree of the Court of Equit,

. Wake County, at the late term of the
UUIli expose xo saie, netore tfi Court

house door ja Raleigh, on the Jhird Monday of
May next, the Tracts of Land hel
csiaie 01 me late James r . Taylor, called and
Known as ine mgies ' i ract, Wat. Lane and Ed
mund Lane's Tracts. Terms of sale, six k twelvi
months credit.

H. M. MILLER, C. !c M.
April 13. 1829. '$4 3t

' State, of Tennessee.
Hardin Cjpunty Court, Nov. Ttrm, 1828.

Robert McNairy, et al.

Boyd :McXa"irv, tt al, heirs of J. Hamilton, ice.

14 pearing to the satisfaction of the Court. th
the Defendants are all citizens of the Suteof" North-Carolin- a : It is ordered by the Court.
that this order, with the substance of the com,
plaint, be published in the Raleigh Register- -

" a newspaper printed in Raleigh, in the Stite
of North42arolina, foor weeks in succession,' and that the last publication be made at least
JU days previous to the next terra of this Court
ana it the. Defendants do not answer the cob;.
plaint, the case be set for hearing exparte, and" heard accordingly at the next term of thia

" uourt. r A true Copy.
" LEWIS H. BOYLE, Clk k Must

The substance of the comolarnt is. that thm
is a tract of 1000 acres of land granted U. thewid
John Hamilton, lying in said county of Hardin,
which was! in the life time of the said grantee,
given t nts, to the exctoston of
the other heirs, which said .gilt is prayed to be
cot firmed i and a legal title to the said land ve.t.
ed in the Complainants in pursuance of the gift.

State of North-Carolin- a, .

' - ; Martin County.
- In EanxT Spring Term, 18C9.

Len H. Hare and wife,
vs.

Edward Griffin, Silas Bennett, Adm'r of Mo
; Luten andXuke Ross.

(T appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
Cuk e Ross is not a resident of tin's State r

it in ordered, that he appear at the next terra of

the Superior Court of Equity for-Marti- county,
the last Monday in August next, and answer, or

else judgment pro coniesso will be taken against f
mm ; and inut publication of tins rule be made

for three' months in the Raleigh Register.
Uy3 J. B. SLADE, C M. E.

State of North-Carolin- a.

1

r Rutherford County.
Superior Court of Law - October Term, 1823.

William Hicks v Elizabeth Hicks.
Petition for Divorce.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
Elizabeth Hicks; the defendant, s notn

inhabitant: of this State ; it is therefore ordered

.by the Court that publication be roe three
months in the Raleigh Register, giving notice

to the defendant that she appear at the next S-
uperior Court of law to be holden in Rutherford-ton- ,

on the 3d Monday after the 4th Monday in

March next, then and there to answer, plead of

demur to ;said petition, otherwise it will beto-

ken pro cpnfesso and adjudged accordingly.
Witness, James Morns, Clerk of our said Court,

'at office the 3d Monday after tbe 4th Monday
Septembet 1828, and of the 53d year of the I-
ndependence of the United States.

- JAMES MORRIS, Cft

SIR ARCHIE
Will Stand the cismos

season at mv Stable, in North

f ampton county, S. Ca''n
L-- ahmit 51 mi fmm the Court

house, 6 miles from the town of Halifax awl 21

1from Belfield, . He will cover mares at P
the season, payable, on the first ofJanuary
with one dollar to the groom in all cases. Sues

of Sir ArchieVfhendf as live at a distance
aend their notes with the mare payable on the

first of January Also, the feeding of the nreJ
to be paid for - wlieli taken away. The easo'
commenced on the 1st February and will terf4
nate pit the first of August next Extenac
fie!d a of small grain and cWer are sowed for e

benefit ofmares that may be left with the bop,
with the addition ofgrain feeding at 2s per

enclosures are provided tor mares tn

beat possible care of mares, Sec. that may be wn

but no responsibilhy lbr escapes oraccW1'
Sir Archie's blood, great size, perform iace?

the tart and celebrity as a foal getter, are

cicnt recommendations
JOHN D-- A M l

March 4. 5 &

which all. persons interested, will please 1 4
,
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T f nkt tmfe of them from tlie circle, tho'
e every one ofthenbtrndngthe dearest

ojmy personal menus, abiium an uic
fiitnr.nities. uiscouraeiaeiii.9 au uuu

cations of the Secretary of the Treasury,
let his annual reports upon the finances,
Com pared with those of all his predeces
sors ; let the payment oi tmriy-uire- e mu- -

I lions oi ine puunc ueui, uunug uie iuui

them almost beyond the ability of human
endurance : let the urbanity of his map- -

hers, and the courtesvaf his deportment.
to the innumerable cjairaants upon the
Treasury; who have approached him in
the successive years through which, but
for the intervention of disease, he has been
absent from his office not a single day.
Let these be the decisive tests. Descend- -

ed from parents of whose character, both
uuuiib aim unvitie xeimsvivttijia aim
Jersey have equal reason to be proud, well
nas ne sustamea, ana aoes sustain, me
honor of his name. His services, and his
friendship torae, have been inestimable
and, in parting from him, I confidently
LI USL Vllat IIIS IUIUIC SCI VICCS Wilt UUl
lost to the sagacity of his native State, or
of the Union

In the Department of War alone, did a
change take place of the person at its
head, during the progress of my adminia- -

a citizen of Virginia, long possessed of
the highest confidence of that exeat andn erf

1 hnnnrahlp Cnmmnnwpalth her Governor
in the days of dancer & of invasion, dur--

one or my competitors at tne election ;

but his opposition to me had been that of
a liberal and honorable mind. His fulfil-

ment of the duties of the Department ful-

ly justified the confidence I had reposed
in him; and he recently left it only for one
of the most important missions abroad, in
which he is now ably and faithfully main-

taining the honor and interests of our
country?

His successor was a citizen' of New-Yor- k,

also highly distinguished by the
honors of his native State, and of the U-nio- n.

One of the members of that Con-
gress which vindicated the traduced ho-

nor and spirit of the Nation, by the de-

claration of war in 1812. One of the
warriors whose gallant achievements dur-
ing the war, have been recorded in the
solemn Legislative thanks of his coun-
try ; since, entrusted with an arduous
commission for the settlement ofher boun
daries : and, when invited by me to a
share in the Councils of the Union, a mem-
ber of the Legislature of New-Yor- k. His
services in the department of War have
also been satisfactory and effective, and
he leaves to his successor an official re
putation which it will be praise enough
to him to maintain unimpaired.

the Attorney General was also an a- -
dopted citizen of Virginia, not lesss dis
tinguished by the classical elegance of
his taste in literature, than br his pro
found learning in the laws, and bis com-
manding eloquence at the Bar The Bio
grapher of Patrick Henry ; the painter
ut manners and instructor of morals ; at
an earlier period of his life, appointed and
commissioned by my predecessor, I deem
ed myself and the country fortunate, by
his continuance in the same capacity du-
ring my term of service. Educated and
inclining to a rigorous construction of the
extent of constitutional power, his pro-
fessional advice has been the more readi-
ly confided in by me, as its tendencies al-

ways were rather; to the limitation, than
to the enlargement of its exercise ; for,
in the whole course of my administration,
I have deemed it safer to abstain from
the use ofany questionable authority, than
ro hazard the encroachment of power, by
assuming, unnecessarily, the decision of
disputed points.

Such, fellow-citizen- s, have been the
associates of my official duties in the
conduct of my administration. Unable
to bestow upon them any other reward for
their faithful and zealous service to their
country than this testimonial of ray grati-
tude and esteem, it is with a pleasure,
not inferior. to that which, I receive from
your friendly estimate of my4owc endeav-
ors, that I shall cherish the aisa ranee of
your approbation extended to them

With regard to those apprehensions of
imure evu, wnicn yoar solicitude for the
welfare oi your country has inspired, ;in
lonki'porward to -- the administration of
my accessor, it becomes me, perhaps,
only'ito say, that I hope Jthey; may prove
unfounded. To a President of the U.
States, the fayor of the people is an in-
strument of ben ejj cent 'power, more potent
than an imperial sceptre. ' But it is in the
fortunes of nations, and especial I v in the
improvement of their condition,, that the

or inejr DenetdctorS must be tracedu is in the ages of botehty his history
jm- -; --w t j.au. ai, in uie.-rciprm qi aouses
which hate escaped the' Vigilance of my
pbseryaiion, the president of the U States
ahall introduce; none . of deeper cone- -

?u?nc,e, nd ;nnre alarming rniagnitr de,lJlbe ready to-- uiin-- le in the
votce tr gratttlition the dctpjr jene

or the stem of which will ascend with tra-gran- ce

to the. kies. .With youmy coun-tryinc- n,

I am disposed to hope and pray
for the best p to extend to the admnus-- t

ration ev err reason abl e i ndulgence which
they may need ; am) to give them credit
for every good deed they may perform for

the promotion of the general welfare. u-Arpn-

gentlemen, for yourselves and
those whom you represent the respectful
salutations of your friend and fellow citi-ze- n

JOHN QUfNCY ADAMS.
Washington. 1 Uh March, 1829.

The New-Yor- k Herald, a paper whicli

enioys the character of fairness and can

dor, speaks in the following manner of the

t itifAh nf Mr ArlamQ fa a committee of

the State of New-Jerse- y :

The friends of Mr. Adams will read
th admiration, and

with a feelinsr of re-assur- ed pride, that
Statesman so pure, so brilliant, and so e!o--

quent, was the object ol tneir cnoice ana
support in the late great Presidential co-
ntest We think too, rww that the contest
ic nvpi. nrl h obiects of the successful
party are accomplished, that not a few
the fmnosers of Mr. Adams will read,
least, with respect, if not with a convic-

tion of its truth, this masterly, glowing,
and dignified defence of his administration.
The decision of posterity, we confidently
believe, will; be anticipated even by the
generation which has refused to bestow
upon Mr. Atlams their approbation by a
re-electi- on ; land a great, and signal judg-

ment will be speedily rendered in his fa-

vor. Justice cannot long be denied him.
The acts of his administration, like the
splendor of his talents cannot be eclipsed,
and the patriotism, the virtue, the toils,
and the perplexities, which have marked
his government, will inevitably correct the
prejudice and the misrepresentation which,
unfortunately for our country, has for a
period estranged the public mind.

"The citizens of New-Jerse- y, of the
counties of Middlesex and Essex, with cha-

racteristic public spirit and excellence of
feeling, took the lead in offering to Mr.
Adams the expression of their unabated
confidence and their regrst for the loss of
his services to his country. They also
addressed letters of similar import to Mr.
Southard and Mr. Clay. The occasion,
was an appropriate one, and Mr. Adams
has embraced it promptly for vindicating
himself and the equally persecuted mem-

bers of his Cabinet. His testimony in
their favor is the more valuable, as ' not
one of them was taken from the circle of
his private friends," aud we think it will
be difficult to read the few eloquent para-
graphs, in which he writes their eulogy,
without feeling that Mr. Adams has not
only a judgment to distinguish talent, but
a heart to appreciate those great virtues
and qualities of soul, which must be ac
corded to the persecuted individuals whom
he has so ably defended. 5

The elevated and patriotic sentiment
contained in the annexed paragraph, ex-

tracted from Mr. Adams's letter in reply
to an address of his political friends in
Steubenville, Ohio, form a striking con-

trast to the bitter spirit of persecution
which follows that distinguished States-

man, even into his retirement We re-

commend it as a specimen of magnanimi-

ty, to those Editors, who, not satisfied
with victory, appear determined to carry
on a war of extermination against their
opponents, as though their opposition to

the ' powers that be' were still questi-
onable.

" In the regret which you are pleased to
express at the issue of the recent election,
so far as it indicates your approbation of
my public services, I'canuot but feel my-
self flattered. As a manifestation of the
will of the people, to place another at the
helm where I had been stationed, this e-v- ent

has my entire and perfect acquies
cence knowing that whoever is placed
there will have continual need of the can-
dor and indulgence of his country, I would
ask it for him as I did for myself; and
hoping that he will realize the privileges
and the duties of his place, by a standard
commensurate with the whole Union, I
will trust that his exertions for the wel-
fare of the nation will be co-extens- ive

with its territory, crowned with success
equivalent to the sincerity of his designs,
and followed by the gratitude of the pre-
sent age, and the benediction of after
times."

A Lucid interval. We are pleased to
see (say the Editors of the the National In-teligen-

in the following article publish-
ed, editorially, in the Richmond Enquirer,
some symptoms of returning sanity :

Offkt Seekers. A correspondent of the
United States' Gazette of Philadelphia,
writes from Vashington that, 'Itis stated
on the best) authority, that the annoyance
to which the President has been subjected
by those who come to solicit for offices is
extreme. These office-seeke- rs are not
merely importunate in preferring their
claims, out press tnem in a manner which
is the .reverse of courteous. They intrude
uponhis private hours, , and pet forate the
whofeW'the roomg'of his mansion to get a
peep at hinr,r 5cc. t,W:kuw not what
decree of truth there is- - tinthU tate-oiet- it;

bat wewould suggests plan tQ relieve

if 4n the Treasury, see Mr. Ingham, y
JtbtVitant. But I have numerous recontmen-dation- s.

v ' ; '..'.-- . ,.

PresidentiV ery well Sir let them go along
with your own Statement. --

a
-

" Jlpplicant.--rBii- . sir, I have come for any of-

fice, that may be vacant ; and I really do not
know which department to look for one.

"PrenVfenfc-Th- en hand your papers to my
private Secretary Mf. . .

" Applicant.--Bu- t, Sir
".President me, sir, I cannot con

verse uoon this subject. Every application that
will be made shall be duly received and weigh
ed. You need not put yourselt to, the trouble
of cominjr to me for an answer. You will re-

ceive it from the officer, who has your papers."

This course is so plain a one:; it wouid
relieve himself from so much personal in-

convenience, from so much commitment ;

from fro-roan- expressions that might inad-

vertently betray the applicant in the san-

guine hopes of success, ,and into bitter dis-

appoint men ts---t- hat we wonder it is not
more generally adopted. It has the ad-

vantage, too, of allowing the President
time to weigh well the applications, and
of selecting proper places for proper candi-
dates.

Archbishop Cheverus.A Review of the
Life of Fenelon, in the last Christian
Examiner, published at Boston, contains
the following Eulogium (said to be from
the inimitable pen of Dr. Channing) on
the character of Archbishop Cheverus and
the Catholic Religion :

"We have said that we welcome the
book under consideration, because it came
from so pure and gifted a mind. We add,
that we dp not-welco- it the less for
coming, from a. Catholic. Perhaps we
prize it the more ; for we wish that Pro-
testantism may grow wiser and more to-

lerant, and we know not a better teacher
of these lessons than the character of Fe-rfelo- n.

Such a man is enough to place
within the pale of our charity the whole
body to which he belonged. His virtue
is broad enough to shield his whole church
from that unmeasured and undistinguish-
ed reprobation with which Protestant zeal
has too otten assailed it Whoever re-

members that the Catholic communion
numbers in its ranks more than one hun-
dred millions of souls, probably more than
all other Cristian Churches put together,
must shudder at the sentence ofproscrip-
tion, which has sometimes been passed
on this immense portion of human beings.
It is time that greater justice were done
to this ancient and wide spread commu-
nity. The Catholic Church has produced
some of the greatest and best men that
ever lived, and this is proof enough Of its
possessing all the means of salvation.
Who, that hears the tone of contempt, in
which it issometimes named,, would sus-
pect that Charlemagne, Alfred, Dante,
Raphael, Michael Angelo, Tasso, Bous-se- t,

Pascalt Des Cartas, were Catholics ?

Some of the greatest names in arts and
arms, on the throne , and in the pulpit,
were worn by Catholics. To come down
to our own times ; has not the metropolis
of New-Engla- nd witnessed a sublime ex-
ample of Christian virtue in a Catholic
Bishop? Wrho,among our religious teach-
ers, wouid solicit a comparison between
himself and the devoted Cheverus ? This
good man, whose virtues and talents have"
now raised him to high dignities in Church
and State, who now wears in his own
country the joint honors of an Archbishop
and a Peer, lived in the midst ofus, de-
voting his days and nights, and his whole
heart, to the service of a poor and unedu-
cated congregation

" We saw him declining in a great de
gree, the society of the cultivated and re-
fined, that he might be the friend of the ig-
norant and friendless ; leaving the circles
of polished life, which he would have
graced, for the meanest hovels ; bearing
with a lather's sympathy the burdens and
sorrows of his spiritual family ; charring
himself alike with their spiritual and tem
poral concerns; and never discovering,
by the faintest indication that he felt his
fine mind degraded by this seemingly
humble office. This good man, bent on
his rrands of mercy, was seen in our
streets under the most burning sun of
summer, and the fiercest storms ofwinter,
as if armed against the elements by the
power of charity. He has left us, but not
to be forgotten He enjoys among us
what to such a man must be clearer than
fame. His name is cherished where the
great of the world are unknown. .It is
pronounced with blessings, with, grateful
tears, with sighs for his return, in many
an auoue oi sorrow anu want ; and how
can we shut our hearts against this proof
of the power of the Catholic 'Religion to
form good and great men ?"

ac
. A rich Stale Treasury. .The Mil ledge-- 1

iiir iiuuwu, ui uie.il) in?i. iyes the
following statement of the funds of the
State of Georgia, which, notwithstanding
it is very large, (says the EJitor of the
Charleston Courier) would have been vast-
ly increased under a different policy than
the lottery system, which has bey. pur-
sued, relative to the State lands j and at
the same time,; would hate been a subftari-ti-at

advantage to the: peit)pl Tlie ease
with which new lahds in that , state have
beeq obtained, has pfpdaced Vefy geerak
rists asTtotbe 'tjareoftheirlcuttivated
farms 5 .working' them" in theirnattiral
state,-witho-

ut (he least etTort "preserve
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while' tnatf of whole States which Had

"'s judged les favorably before, has been
- generously, yielded to me now. Of these

New-Jerse- y herself is one and permit
me to avail myself of this occasion to ex- -'

tend to the whole of her pure, unsophisti-- 1

; A'cated, truly Republican, and intelligent
population, my hefrrtfelt thanks for that

VsuppoVt. Let me add, that, in one of her
liativfe sons, I found as an assistant in the

-- arjla6u$ duties ofmy station, a man with
t a heart as pure as it is given to human na--

.ture to possess, with a tnind capable of
v those conceptions which lead nations to
theitbi ofjlory ; with a promptitude

, and,ehergjr "of action which disappoint-- S

menicanuot discourage, nor the infirmi-- "
; ties of tlisease depress : The Navy of this

Uhion will remember him long. Nor-i- s

,'it,'I trust, within the compass of politi- -
cal vicissitude to withhold him long from
participation in the highest councils qf our

v country. I need not say it is one of those
f ;to whom your enclosed letters were ad- -

aresseu. .
.,

fhe otlier is equally worthy of the ho
"nbr in which you have associated him with

me;by;your,letter. Upon him the foulest
- , slan(fer have been showered. Lone known

and appreciated, as successively a mem- -
fr. ber of both Houses of your National Le

- Islature, as the unrivalled Speaker, and.
nt-ih- sametimei most efficient leader of

, debates io one of them $ as an able and
, .successru i negotiator tor jour interests,

in war anu in peace, with toreign rowers.
, ind-a- s a powerful candidate for the

' esof ypur, trusts; the Departmentof
- satae seu was a station which, by its

V, .jveswwajuiiu comer neiuier pront nor
hoirpoimy ,bjut upon which he has

which he has discharged its duties. Pre- -
v Jwvc.iiiu uaaaiun itTs.t;iitrgeu mm With

- --AuwuMg uiav wiiiuc j uargaiu ana cor--!
ru ption. Before you, my fellow-citizen- Bi

il fnccx)four Country andof Hea--
. venvi pronounce, tht charge totally un- -

.-
- ii foandedi? , ITiis tnbute of justice is due

Vfrpm ine to him, and I seize, with plea
opportunity afforded rj) by your

.?'JeCter,vor d
-Of hy motives for tenderirle to him the

r. , Bepartment ofjState whehJ did, let that
-- mar who; questions them comeTorward.
Xetr him look round" ambnffrthe States- -
rtian ami 1 iIa .am ArVl.. t.uiu fiMUxtcgiaiaiwis ui uiis HailOn aOU 01
lhat)iajr Lfei him then select and name

r,'the man fwhom, by his preeminent ta
lents,:by his splendid services, byhis ar--

. turn patriotism, oy iiis au-embra- cin tiHb.
spirit, by Jiis fervid eloquence; &

-- halfof-the rights and liber tiea cf rnWnl:
kind by" his lonjr experience invthirt

? loreign and domestic;t '4XreMdent; otihe United States, intent
ruijaip.toe; honor ano;,weare of his

6- -Ealeigb, April 8.s.
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